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»4+ Poems on feveral Qccasions,

H O R A C E,
ODE III. Book III.

Auguftushada deßgn to rebuildTroy, and make
it the Metropolis of the Roman Empire, having
dofettedfeveral Senators on the projeß : Horace
is fuppos'd to have dritten the following Ode on
this occaßon.

TH E Man refolv'd and fleady to his truft.
Inflexible to ill, and obftinately juft,

May the rüde rabble's infolence delpife,
Their fenfeleß clamours and tumultuous cries
The tyrant's fiercenefs he beguiles,
And the ftern brow, and the harfh voice defies,
And with luperior greatnefs fmiles,

Not the rough whirlwind, that deforms
Adrids black gulf, and vexes it with ftorms,
The ftubborn virtue of his foul can move
Not the red arm of angry Jove,

That
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That flings the thunder from the sky,
And gives it rage to roar, and ftrength to fly.

Should the whole frame of nature round him break,
In ruine and confufion hurl'd,
He, unconcern'd, would hear the mighty crack*
And ftand fecure amidft a falling world.

Such were the godlike arts that led
Bright Pollux to the bleft abodesj
Such did for great Ahldes plead,
And gain'd a place among the Göds;
Where now Augußus, mix'd with heroes, lies,
And to Iiis lips the ne&ar bowl applies:
His ruddy lips the purple tincture fhow,
And with immortal ftains divinely glow.

By arts like thefe did young Lry<em rife:
His Tigers drew him to the skies,
Wild from the defart and unbroke:
In vain they foam'd, in vain they ftar'd,
In vain their eyes with fury glar'd
He tam'd 'em to the lafli, and bent 'em to the yoke*

Such were the paths that Romeh great founder trod,
When in a whirlwind fhatch'd on high,
He mook off dull mortality,
And loft the Monarch in the God.
Bright Juno then her awful lilence broke,
And thus th ' affembled deities befpoke.
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Troy, fays the Goddefs, perjur'd Troy has feit
The dire effe&s of her proud tyrant's guilt j
The towering pile, and (oft abodes,
Wall'd by the hand of fervile Gods,
New fpreads its ruines all around,
And lyes inglorious on the ground.
An umpire, partial and unjuft,
And a lewd woman's impiou>luft,
Lay heavy on her head, and funk her to the duft.

Since falfe Laomedorfstyrannick fway,
That dürft defraud th3 immortals of their pay,
Her guardian Gods renounc'd their patronage,
Nor wou'd the flerce invading foe repell;
To my relentments, and Minervcts rage,
The guilty King and the whole People feil.

And now the long protracted wars are o'er,
The foft adult'rer ihines no more;
No more do's HeBor's force the Trojansfhield,
That drove whole armies back, and fmgly clear'd the field.

■ ; ' ''' -jf ."•1*̂ V '{ --"V- **■** ,*» ' T "7 ■' **"** • ' '—̂ 1 •* J * — '•'"_' J ■*■"

My vengeance fated, I at length refign
To Mars his ofF-ipring of the Trojan line:
Advanc'd to god-head let him rile,
And take his ftation in the skies
There entertain his ravim'd fight
With feenes of glory, fields,of light $

QaafF
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Quaff with the Gods immortal wine,
And fee adoring nations crowd his fhrine:

The thin remains of Tro<fs afflicted hoft,
In diftant realms may feats unenvy'd find,
And flourifh on a foreign coaft
But far be Rome from Troy disjoin'd,
Remov'd by feas, from the difaftrous fhore,
May endlefs billows rife between, and ftorms unnumber'd roar

Still let the curft detefled place,
Where Prtam lies, and Priam 's faithlefs race,
Be cover'd o'er with weeds, and hid in grafs.
There let the wanton flocks unguarded ftray ;
Or, while the lonely fhepherd fings,
Amidft the mighty ruins play,
And frisk upon the tombs of Kings.

May Tigers there, and all the favage kind,
Sad folitary haunts, and filent defarts find -3
In gloomy vaults, and nooks of palaces,
May th' unmolefted Lionefs
Her brinded whelps fecurely lay,
Or, coucht, in dreadful flumbers wafte the day.

While Troyin heaps of ruines lyes,
Romeand the Roman Capitol {hall rifej
Th ' illuftrious exiles unconfin'd
Shall triumph far and near, and rule mankind.
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In vain the fea's intrnding tide
Europe from Afr 'tc {hall divide,
And part the fever'd world in two:
Through Afrk 's fands their triumphs they fhall lpread.
And the long train of viötories purfoe
To N 'rfe's yet undifcover'd head.

Riehes the hardy foldier {hall defpifey
And look on gold with un-defiring eyes,
Nor the disbowell'd earth explore
In fearch of the forbidden ore,*.
Thofe glitt'ring ills conceal'd within the Mine.,,
Shall lye untouch'd, and innocently fhine,
To the laft bounds that nature fetsy
The piercing colds and fültry heats,
The godlike race fhall fpread their arms^
Now fill the polar circle with alarms,
'Till flrorms and tempefls their purfuits.confine jj
Now fweat for conepeft underneath the line..

This only law the vi&or (hall reftrain,
On thefe conditions fhall he reign;
If none his guilty hand employ
To build again a fecond Troy,
If none the rafh defign puriue,
Nor tempt the vengeance of the Gods anew.

A Curfe there cleaves to the devoted place,That fhall the new foundations rafe:
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Greecemall in mutual leagues confpire
To ftorm the rifing town wich fire,
And at their armics head my felf will fhow
What Juno, urged to all her rage, can do.

■- " :: ii \ / Ii
Thrice fhduld Apollô felf the city raife,

And line it round with walls of braß,
Thrice fhould my fav'rite Greekshis works confound, ,
And hew the fhining""fabrick to the ground •
Thrice ftiould her captive dames to Greecereturn,
And their dead föns and flaughter'd husbands mourn,

But hold, my Mufe, forbear thy towering flight,
Nor bring the fecrets of the Gods to light .:
In vain would thy prefiimptuous verfe
Th ' immortal rhetoric rehearfe;
The mighty ftrains, in Lyric numbers bound,
Jorget their majefty, and lofe their found.

~'rh 'i\ iDY-rl .s t}nibk>*i orfT
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